
DIESEL PRO® FH241,
FUEL PRO® FH230 FH231

SEAL REPLACEMENT INSTRUCTIONS

Diesel Pro FH241 and Fuel Pro FH230, FH231 Seal 
Replacement Instructions
1. Rotate the drain valve 1 1/2 turns and drain the fuel.

2. Identify which drain type in the unit you are servicing. If you are 
servicing a second generation drain valve (figure 3), use a small 
flat head screwdriver to remove the retaining ring. (Figure 1)

3. Remove the round seal (B), then remove the square cut seal (A) 
and discard the old drain seals. Install the new seals. The square 
cut seal will snap (A) into place.

4. Replace the drain valve and slowly rotate the drain valve into the 
unit. (Second generation drain valve - reinstall the retaining ring, 
blunt end first.) Tighten the drain valve by hand.

5. Refill the unit with fuel and check for leaks.
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